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Sinking museum
refloated ,

B.C. dollars[)n
The :-'lal'il IIIll' l\1IISeUJl1 has

teen rescued by the p1'O\ in-
ial government
At a special meeting of the

.eneral member-shin Tuesday
light. the museum's board of
rustees withdrew its previous
-eccmmendation that the mu-
eurn close Dec. 31.
The meeting was origmally

-alled to discusv closure. but
rustees recetc ed a letter
rom Prov incial Secretary
Ernest Hall Tuesday after-

noon offer-ing a $15,OUO grant
fur January through March.
Hall also guaranteed provtn-
a,lai support req uired before
the muse-urn can receive a
$25,000 grant from the 'federal
government. ,
The letter suggested that

talks continue among govern-
ments to determine the muse-
um's future.
The trustees' decision to

avoid financial disaster and
shut the museum's doors was

precipitated by an eviction Tlo--
tice from Ole city of Victoria
effective March 31, 1975,
board. chairman R. W, Sandi-
land said.
The museum is located in

the Law Courts Building in
Bastion Square.
Victoria has been suggest-

lng since March, 1973, the mu-
seum move to the )1alahat
Building on Wharf, Sandiland
told the gathering or about 75
members.
BUl that building is too

small to hold the museum's
collection and would be much
too expensive to enlarge, he
said.
The $15,000 grant does not

solve all the museum's prob-
lems. Sandiland warned.

He likened the museum to a
drowning man corning up for
the third time. He hoped that.
this time. a permanent home
and a permanent sclut ion 10
the museum's financial prob-
lems will be found.
Sandiland dismissed the

possibility of a takeover of the
Marltlme Museum by the Pro-
vincial Museum. Hall had in-
dicated in earlier meetings
that the Marltirne Museum
sbould remain "a separate en-
tity," Sandiland said.

Museum society members
at the meeting unanimously
decided to tell the city they
are "absolutely convinced the
Old Court House i" the most
approprlate building under
present circumstances" for
the museum.
Sandiland also announced

that, 10 convince municipal
governments of the museum's
public support, a campaign
will be launched to raise
$50.000 in pledges.
Blayney Scott, campahm or-

garn.l:er, emphasized that the
funds "auld go to the muse-
um's capital, not operating
budget. because museum
trustees are insisune on" ,!;!i'I-

hie !-.UPPOI'I from covgrn-
ments

"\Ve can't ooet-ate mU.':>C"UJn!'
as enterprtses that sink or

¥' -wim on the days take," he
111111111111111111111111111111 said.


